METFORMIN 10% TRANSDERMAL CREAM

YES! We can compound metformin into a transdermal cream that is applied to the skin.

NO MORE LARGE TABLETS OR GI SIDE EFFECTS!

Transdermal metformin allows the drug to be absorbed into the body while bypassing the gastrointestinal system, which causes the majority of side effects. There is research indicating that the dose can be decreased up to 90% when using the transdermal route.

For example: If a patient is taking metformin 500mg twice daily, they would only apply 0.5gm twice daily onto the skin using our metformin 10% transdermal cream (100mg/gram) – 10% of the oral dose

To prescribe today – just fill out the attached FaxScript and fax it back to us.

Remember to include their current metformin tablet regimen so we can ensure a proper conversion.

We bill all prescription insurance plans
Doc’s Compounds are made at our state-of-the-art facility in Monee,
Patients can pick up at any of our 17 locations!

We service all Doc’s Pharmacy locations!
For your patient’s convenience – we can mail directly or have the prescription sent to their nearest Doc’s Pharmacy for easy pick up!

☐ Beecher  ☐ Braidwood  ☐ Coal City  ☐ Dwight  ☐ El Paso  ☐ Fairbury  ☐ Gilman  ☐ Henry
☐ Herscher  ☐ LeRoy  ☐ Manhattan  ☐ Manteno  ☐ Momence  ☐ Monee  ☐ Peotone  ☐ Pontiac
☐ Wilmington  ☐ Home Delivery

If you have any questions, please feel free to call our compounding pharmacists in Monee at (708) 534-8540